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One step
at a time

interaction

1 Wuhan dialect

zuǐ

嘴

Street vending brings
back ebullience
By Helen Pan

Meaning: to drone on, nag
(pronounced as zéi in Wuhan dialect)
Chinese:
nǐ mò pǎo sā，wǒ zài bù zuǐ
你 莫

跑

nǐ niǎo

撒，我

再

不 嘴

你 鸟。

English: Don't run away from me. I
will not nag you anymore.
2 Chinese characters

rè

热
Seemingly overnight, ditan
jingji (地摊经济) became a
heatedly discussed topic online.
The term, literally meaning
"street stall / vendor economy,"
was made public after Premier
Li Keqiang commented that
ditan jingji is an important
source of jobs and an integral
part of the normal lives of
people.
The concept of ditan jingji,
brought up in China's postepidemic era, encourages street
stalls to return to urban life. It
is viewed as a way to
reinvigorate the economy and
curb the unemployment rate.
The idea has unleashed such
enthusiasm among people

online that queries for "street
vendor tips" have hit a ten-year
high on the search engine Baidu.
While some have participated in
the ditan jingji as a full or parttime occupation to support
themselves and their family,
others have deemed it as an
opportunity to boost their
businesses online, with many
running live-stream sessions to
show off their products or link
to their online stores.
Some business entities have
adapted themselves to this ditan
jingji. In Wuhan, for instance,
the five-star Sheraton Hotel has
extended barbecue services since
March this year to roadside
areas, helping restore business

while maintaining social
distancing regulations. The
reopening of the Baocheng
Road Night Market, one of the
most famous night markets in
Wuhan, saw people come out
in droves to set up their own
small vendor stalls, bringing
yanhuoqi (烟火气) — a sense of
ebullience — back to citizens.
For city management in the
long term, ditan might be a
double-edged sword as it calls
for standardized supervision and
regulations. Despite that, the
enthusiasm and scope of the
ditan jingji movement is a
remarkable demonstration of
people's ability to adapt and
overcome adversity.

Translation
appreciation

History of hats

《英国的帽子文化》
Written by Melvyn Braggl （梅尔文·布拉格著）
Translated by Lu Qingliang (卢青亮译)

Archaeologist and heritage
interpreter Sally Pointer
specializes in restoring and
creating historical hats. When
asked about her favorite hat,
she comes down in favor of a
classic: the deerstalker. Though
it has been crystalized in the
popular imagination as Sherlock
Holmes' hat of choice, it's
interesting to note that there is
not a single mention of him
donning a deerstalker in any
works by Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle. The deerstalker was a
vital aspect of the Victorian
gentleman's hunting ensemble,
worn on country estates, but not

in the city, and as such it
certainly would not have
featured in Holmes day-to-day
life around Baker Street. The
association came about when
the illustrator Sidney Paget
gave Holmes both a
deerstalker and an inverness
cape for out-of-town
adventures. The connection
stuck and an icon was born,
albeit an inaccurate one. But
for Sally Pointer this is all part
of its charm: "The willingness
on our part to accept a little
eccentricity in an overall look
fits perfectly the way the
British approach hats."

考古学家和遗产解说员萨利·波因特的
专长是重现和制作历史上的帽子。当被问
及她最喜欢的帽子是什么时，她的答案是帽
子中的又一个经典：
猎鹿帽。作为福尔摩斯
的标配，
这种帽子似乎已经在公众的想象中
根深蒂固了，
但有意思的是，
阿瑟·柯南·道
尔的作品里从未提到过福尔摩斯戴着猎鹿
帽。猎鹿帽是维多利亚时期绅士狩猎全备
装备的一个重要元素，
人们会在乡野宅邸里
而不会在城市中佩戴他，
因此猎鹿帽肯定不
会出现在福尔摩斯位于贝克街的日常生活
中。福尔摩斯与猎鹿帽的这种关联之所以
会产生，
是因为插画师悉尼·佩吉特在郊外
发生的冒险故事中为福尔摩斯画上了一顶
猎鹿帽和外罩圆领披风。这种关联延续了
下来，
于是一个景点标志就此诞生——虽然
不太准确，
但是对于萨利·波因特来说，这正
是魅力所在：
“我们愿意在整体外观上接受
一点点古怪之处，
这也完美地符合英国人对
待帽子的方式。”

Development:

Meaning: [adj.] hot, thermal; [n.]
heat
Chinese:
méi yǔ jì yī guò，kù rè yòu
梅 雨 季 一

过， 酷 热 又

yào huí lái le 。
要

回

来 了。

English: After the plum rain season,
the blistering hot weather will come
back.
3. Buzzwords
dòu é yuān
逗 鹅 冤
Meaning: Homophonous with "The
Injustice of Dou E," a masterpiece
of Guan Hanqing, the phrase is a
subtle mockery of Tencent,
referring to the incident when they
accused Lao Gan Ma of failing to
pay an advertising fee in a contract
and was later found that they were
swindled by imposters.
Chinese:
“dòu é yuān”kě yǐ zì cháo，
“逗 鹅

冤” 可 以 自

dàn jué bù shǎ bái tián。
但

绝

不

傻

白

嘲，

甜。

English: The phrase "Dou e yuan"
can be a self-mockery, but it is
definitely not a story about a naive
company fooled by others.
4. Sentence of the week
English: "Patience is bitter, but its
fruit is sweet."
——Jean-Jacques Rousseau
Chinese:
rěn nài shì tòng kǔ de，dàn tā
忍

耐

是

痛

苦 的， 但

de guǒ shí shì tián mì de 。
的

果

实

是

甜

它

蜜 的。
——卢梭

